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!i, SU_4ARY
The practicaliLy of extendinq the space shuttle orbiter c.g. enve-
lope for various payloads was inwstlgated by conducting systems design
." studiesfor severalmodificatiorste the aerodynamicshape of the vehicle.
These modificationsincludedseveralforebodyshape changes,body flap
planformchanges,wing-filletplanformchangesand variouscanards,
both fixed and deployable. The changes in mass and designof the proposed
aerodynamicmodifications(principallyinvolvingairframestructural
changes)are discussedin this document.
The removalof most of the currentorbiterwing-bodyfilletwith
the substitutionof a fixed canard near the forwardportionof the
removedfilletor replacementof the entire filletwith an extended
lengthfillet appearto be the most viablestructural changesand g:ve
substantialforwardmovementin trimmedc.g. capability. Forebody
reshapingresultsin a small mass penaltybut is relativelyineffective
in improvingforwardtrimmedc.g. capability. Ballistingwith orbital
maneuveringsystem in auxiliarytanks was also consideredin the study.
INTRODUCTION
', The longitudinalcenter-of-gravityrange of the space shuttleorbiter
for trimmedflightduring entry,approach,and landingis limited. This
, puts a constrainton the allowablemass distributionof shuttlepayloads.
Greaterlatitudein forwardc.g. would be advantageousfor some payload
6
designs. In an effort to extend the center-of-gravityenvelope,an
.._ aero/systemsstudywas undertakenat the LangleyResearchCenter to
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determinethe feasibilityof develoninqmodificationswhich would give
the qreatestincreasein forwardc.g. extensionwith a minimum impact
on the existinqorbitersystemsdesignand payloadcapability. Modifi-
_.. cationswhich were studiedincludedchanqesin fuselagenose shape and
wing fillet planformand the additionof fixed canard surfaces. Systems
_: design analyseswere undertakento determinethe correspondingmass •
_ penalties. Aerodynamicheatingtestsand analyses (referencel) provided
il_" informationon the impact of the modificationson thermalprotection
systemrequirements. Wind tunnelforce and moment tests were conducted
_ across the speed range to assess the aerodynamiceffectivenessof the
modificationsin extendingthe center-of-gravityenvelope. Aerodynamic
characteristicsof the modificationsare presentedin references2 to 5.
This reportpresentsthe resultsof systemsdesignstudies. The
major guidelineof the study was that the modificationsor retrofits
under considerationshould have a minimum impacton the orbitersub-
sy_ _ms design,mass, and developmentschedule. Since the major
forwardcenter-of-gravitytrim requirementoccurs in the Mach number
range of 4.0 to 6.0, the study emphasiswas placedon thosemodifications
consideredto be the most effectivein this speed range. Most of the
study effort,therefore,focusedon modificationsto the forebody,an(l
the wing fillet. These modificationsconsistedof changesin the
' entirefillet shape or replacementof a portionof the filletwith a
canard.
ID
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SCOPE OF SYSTEMSSTUDIES
. Severaltypes of modificationswere consideredduring the study.
Forebodyshapingwas found to be effectivein providingadditional
hypersonictrim capability,however,subsonictrim capabilitywas rela-
e
tively unchanged. Althoughsubsonic trim with a forwardcenter of gravity
was adequate,the trim lift lossesassociatedwith the forwardc.g. would
increasethe subsonicminimumdesign speed. In conjunctionwith the
forebodymodifications,an increasein body flap span was studied. This
_ modificationis a promisingapproachto providethe necessarysubsonic
trim withoutcompromisingthe landingspeed.
The most effectivemoGificatiensthroughthe speed range were found
to be in the area of the wing fillet. By making the fillet removableit
can be replacedwith variousmodifiedshapes to providethe necessary
5' forwardcenter-of-gravitytrim capabilityextension. Severalchangesin
the filletplanformand severalcanard shapeswere studiedto replacea
portionof the fillet. Two foldinacanardconceptswere studiedfrom a
systemsstandpointonly.
As a resultof preliminaryaerodynamicstudies,an extendedfillet and
i a canardwere selectedfor major emphasisfor the remainderof the study.
PRESENTATIONOF RESULTS
ForebodyModifications
!
i , In the initialphase of the study, two forebodymodificationswere
examined. The first approach(fig. l) consistedof raisingthe nose
50.8 cm to vary the camber. The upsweepof the forebodywas constrained
!'
to body frames forwardof station385 to avoid an impacton the cabin pres-
i sure (all body stationsare inches). A change in thevesselmoldlines
3
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lengths of the nose gear drag and retraction linkages would also be
required. The forebody cross-sections were not altered, but simply moved
upward to prG_uce the upsweep. If this change was incorporated during
initial construction of the forebody, the mass penalty would be minimal,
but if retrofitted, would involve a mass penalty estimated at 227 Kq.
The aerodynamic gain in forward c.g. trim capability is about 0.5 percent
of body length, The corresponding available forward vehicle mass c.g.
movement for the retrofit design is estimated to be 0.12 percent, leaving
a net gain of 0.a8 percent of body length for c.g. forward movement.
The second modification consisted of increasing the forebody width
by adding a built-up structure and additional TPS thickness to obtain
new contours (fig. 2). The mass penalty is 186 Kg and the aerodynamic
net gain in trim capability is about 0.3 percent of body length.
The favorable effects of these changes in forebody camber and width
suggestthat a combinationof these modificationswould providethe i
maximumfavorabletrim effect. The resultingforebodycontoursare
shown in figure3. The aerodynamicdata of reference2 indicatesa net
gain in forwardc.g. trim capabilityof about 1.0 percentof body _ength.
The retrofitof this revisedforebodyshapewould requirea buildupof
the ring frame structureand a slight increasein TPS area and thickness
which would increasethe orbiterdry mass by an estimated500 Kg.
Althoughthe maximumwidth forebodyprovidedadditionalforwardc._.
trim capabilityat hypersonicspeeds,it is not expectedto providean
' increasein subsonictrim capability. In order to provideincreased
subsonictrim capability,a body flap span extensionwas designed in
conjunctionwith the maximumwidth f,)_'ebody(fig. 4). Since the spanwise
extension was needed for trim at subsonic speeds only, and would require
i
_ 4
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additionalthern_lprotectiondurin_entry, the body flap extensionswere
!
hinged (fiq.4.b.) so that they could be stoweddurinq entry arlddeployed
, t subsonicspeeds. The mass increasedue to the body flap extension
is estimatedat 606 Kq. Probableinteractionsbetweenthe RCS system
._ plumesand body flap extensionswhen in the i:ppositionwould have tobe investigated. Becaus of the r lativecomplexitythe above modifica-
• ' tions for the amountof c.g. envelopegain, this approachwas abandoned.
FilletModifications
_ A numberof filletmodificationswere studied,rangingfrom fillet
removalto replacementof the baselinefilletdesignwith a larger
filletextendingforwardonto the forebodysection.
As shown in figure 5, removalof the filletrequiresthat it be
replacedb) a small fairingin order to cover the originalattachment
_,' (or scar) area and make a transitionfrom the orbiterbottom-to-side
surface. Alternatively,a ring frame redesignwould be requiredto pro-
vide cornerradii (fig.8). The scar weight penaltiesfor makina the
filletremovatleare shown in figure 6 for the major orbitersections;
:_ namely,forebody(sectionA), mid-fuselage(sectionB), and wing
i '_ (sectionC). Some of the mass increaseis associatedwith strengthening
the frames in zone B (slightlylargercaps) to accommodatethe loads
imposedby a canard;however,most of the mass increasesare due to
additionalfastenersand locatorsurfacesto make the joint a purely
_ mechanicalone, As shown in figure7, a change in the leading-edgespar
cap desiqn in zone C would facilitateretrofitsin this area.
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In the aerodynamicinvestigationsof reference2 to 5, several
alternatefilletconfigurationswere studied,but the svstem studies
focusedon the most _'_omisingapproachshown in fiqures8 to lO. This
filletwas extendedforwardof the baselinefillet to the reqion of
the forebody. As can be seen in fiaure9, the filletcontourswere
smoothlyblendedinto the orbiterbottom1surfacein order to minimize
aeroheatingeffects. The mass of the extendedlengthfilletwas esti-
mated on the basis of a constructionsimilarto the baselinefillet.
The resultinqmass is 470 Kg heavierthan the baselinefillet and moved
the orbiterc.n. mass forwardby O.l percentof the body length. Aero-
dynamically,this modificationgave a substantialgain in forwardc.g.
".' capabilityfor the orbiterand thereforewas one of the prime candidates
for furthersystemsstudies.
Althoughthe study emphasiswas on forwardextensionof the trimmed
c.q., the abilityto removethe filletsugqeststhat a much more rear-
ward c.g. could be t.olerat{dwithoutsacrificinglongitudinalstability.
Filletremovalresultsin a dry mass reductionof 747 Kg, which could
be reflectedin increasedpayloadprovidingthe payloadis one with an
aft c.g.; vehiclec.g. moves rearward0.2 percentof body reference
lengthfor thismodification. This is fractionallysmall comparedto
, the qain in aft c.g. payloadenvelopedue to chanqedaerodynamics
(ref. 5).
• j
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Canard Modifications
," Severalcanarddesignswere investiqatedincludinqmovableand fixed
types. One of the study taskswas to examinethe impactof replacinn
the baselinefilletwith a fixed canardto determineif the modifica-
' tion would be lighterand more effective. The canard (fig. II) was
found to be slightlymore effectiveaerodynamically,but an increase
of 34 Kg in overallorbitermass resultedin spite of partialfillet
removal.
The structuralaspectsof a fixed canard blendedwith the baseline
filletwas examined(fig. 12). This canardwas limitedto X-stations
between534 and 807, the aft stationsbeing the presentinterfacebetween
_:, the Grummanand GeneralDynamicsCorporationfillet sections. The
leadingedge of the canardextendsonto the forebodyand involvesa
small fairingat the RockwellInternationalnose section(fig. 12a, zone
A). The structuralconceptis shown in figure 12(b). As shown by the
moldlinesin figure12(c),the canard bottomsurfaceis faired in with
the orbiterbottomsurfacewith a buildupon the orbiterbody TPS.
The geometryof the canardsis as follows:
Planformarea, both canards(outboardof Yo = I08) 27.3meters2
Wettedarea, both canards.............. 59.8meters2
Leading edge sweep........................................ 550
7
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_"C_;_ The aero-loading assumptions for spars and _ihs were 4.5 KN/m?
limit and 6.3KN/m2 ult_,nate. The spanwise loadinn distribution was
i_ taken as 28B N/cm from station Yo = 164 and was assumed to decreased 1
_:_ linearly from the latter station to zero at the canard tips, i.e.,
_, station Yo 244. The canard covers were desiqned for 17.4 KN/m2 to
-_.... allow for buffet loads. Actual fliqht conditions assumed to represent
_CL:.1
_,':. the highest loading condition are given below:
_. MACH NUMBER.................................4
_:2:_.", RELATIVE VELOCITY............... 1250 m/sec
_,_
_-_:_,' DYNAMICPRESSURE (Free stream) .............. 9193 N/m2
NORMAL ACCELERATION.............. 10.8 m/sec2
_C _"' ALTITUDE......................................26 Km
;_,.;-_ .50;-_.,_.i FLIGHT PATH ANGLE................
,_:/i ANGLE OF ATTACK.................. 80 go 12°
_ TRAJECTORY............ 1404 D
_'_' Material used for the canard is 2024 aluminum with an allowable stress
[_:!_, of 479 KN/m2 to assure design life goal and preclude adverse aeroelastic
effects. An allowance of 13 Kg/m2 average was made for thermal protection
-'_:'__i including leading edge pieces, Leading edges _re reinforced carbon com-
posite while remainder of the canard is low density reusable surface insu_
i
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]ation. Aluminum was used for the canard structurt_as a low cost approach,
' In the event that a thermal analysis indicated excessive t_:mperaturesfar
the aluminum structure, an alternate material could he used such as titaniu_
i for approximatelythe same weight.
i_ The blendedcanard additionresulted in an orbiternet mass increas_
of approximately1030 Kg. The cnlaponentmass breakdownis shown below:
SPARS 71
_ RIBS 81
2!.
COVERS 191
TOP FILLET 36
ATTACHMENTS II
TPS 292
SUB TOTAL 682
_ CANARD (BOTHSIDES) 1364
'_, FRAME MODIFICATIONS 25
'._,_
_i LANDINGGEAR MODIFICAT!ONS 21
:_ TOTAL CANARDMASS = 1410
t,..
,;., NET PENALTY= 1030 kg
_ Aerodynamictestingof this type of canard (ref 3) indicatedthat
_- it is one of the most effective retrofits studiedand in fact represents
;-! an overdesignfrom an aerodynamicstandpointexceedingthe design speci-
_:_ fications forsubsoniclongitudinalstabilitymargin. For this reason
i
i_ the canard was scaleddown utilizingthe point design informationgenerated
above. The resulting mass penalty is 6B1 kg, A comparison of the plan-
Form of the scaled-downcanard with the point design is shown in fi_lure13.
9 i
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_ The re-sized canard, althouqh hf,avi(,rtn,_n Ill(,(,xl_,nd(_dlenqth fill_t (_f '_
fiqures 8 t(} I0, has a Slllal l(,r impacl (m lh(, ()rhiLer structure since it.
affects only the area hetw_,en ,_t.ati(m,, ?}#i? ,_rld _()I, wh{,rea'; th(_ fillet
iml}aLL!;th(,are(_fl_C)lll,,tal.i()rlC]()(}i.o..t.,_ti()llI()_)],
' In addition to fixed instalIation.,,two}d(:plnyablecanard desi(in', i
• were inve._tiqated(fiqs 14 and 15). lhi,,dl_pr(},ichwould have a minimum
impact ()nthe fore- and mid-b()(iylh(,r,,l,11iwr(_i(,(.l.i(m_kw;telqsdurinq the I
]
peak reentry heating• Further, with a f(_lcl,_biefeature the orbiter
could be configured for the mission prior to entry. the fold-down canard
_i with hingeline at the cargo bay door resulted in a restriction in cargo
, b_y door opening. Its mass is 544 kq with a forward movement of 0.19 i
percent vehicle c.g. The fold-up canard did not obstruct the cargo bay ,
,. opening angle but the complexity of the interfaces at the canard hingeline
•i necessitated the use of two smaller doors which deploy with the canard
•-_" in order to smoothly fair the installation for supersonic and subsonic
flight with the existing fillet• Its mass is 689 kg with a 0•24 percent
forward movement in vehicle c.g. The deployable type of canard would
provide more operational flexibility but would be more complex and costly
than the fixed surface designs.
BALLAST
Ballasting for c.g. management and control was briefly investigated.
This could be achieved b_ the installaticm (_ftanks in the fillet or
=. body mid-section of the orbiter (fig 16)_ lhe_e tank_ would he connected 1
i
w
to the On-Orbit-Manuevering_System (()MS)and would contain propellants _
identica] to the OMS engine supply (or alternatively, a purge fluid not I
detrimental to the OMS system)•
I0
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" At entry th_ fluid or a pt)rtinn ther(,(_1, w(_uId I_ _,ith_,r I(,11. ivl
th(, fayward mounted tanks or alternatiw_ly tran_ff_rred t.(_ tll_ I)MS ped_,
tank fo_ an aft l_allast Based on an orhiter entry mass of _14,_22 kq
and a total fluid ballast of 560_} k(l, thP maximum (,nl.ry (.q. ad.iu',tm(_nt
'i. possible in this way is 2.66 percent.
..... In an ascent abort case, based on an orl_it(:r ah(_rted mass of 112,(}C)()
Kg, the orbiter c.q. is 69.4 percent for th(,most aft paylt)adl(_cationand
- L.
fully loaded OMS system, llowever,with full ballast (i.e., maneuver
i
' reserves) in the forward auxiliary OMStanks, the vehicle c.g. is moved
' forward by I percent. This reduces the amount of OMS dump required for
flight in an abort situation.
For a forward cargo mission, the OMS reserves would be located aft
in the OMS pods where the propellants are immediately accessible to the
maneuver engines for L/D modulation (i.e., the engines could be used
!!i principally between the 3,700 to 1,000 m altitudes for er',rgymanagement
i in order to meet the Approach and Landing Conditions, if required).
(
DISCUSSION
The results of the systems design studies are summarized in Table I.
, All of the proposed modifications studied providing forward c.g. extension
involved an increase in vehicle dry mass and a fractional change in the
empty vehicle c.g. in the forward direction.
In almost every case the aerodynamic change 0,,t_ndedto expand the
allowable cargo limit (fore or aft) resulted in an increase in orbiter
mass which meant a small loss in payload capability, lhe single exception
to this was the removal of the baseline fillet in which case the aft
cargo c.g. was extended rearward with a payload !lainof appr()ximately
747 Kg.
I1
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,. Referenc_4 indicatesthat thenlnst(_ff(_ctivea rod.ynai,licmodifications
,_,.L'" to extend the forwardtrilmledC.(l._f the orhit.(_ra e the _xtendedfillet
...._.., (fig. 8) and ariin-fillet_:anard(£-3 in fi(I.l_) siled t_ maintainthe
',_> subsoniclonqitudir_al._tabilityrequirement. The m,lximumwidth forehody
L..' (thougheffectiveat hypersonicspeed_)would requirean auxiliarysu(_-
_-!:_!{:! sonic trim device in order to preventhigher landingspeedswith for_,ard
::"::' c.g, locations l_e extendablebody flap studiedherein in cnmbinatior,
:_-*":"_ with the maximumwidth for_bodywas found to be heavy ('1606Kg) in com-
..... parisonto the masses and aerodynamicqains of the filletand canard. The
-: ' extendedfillet,S-2,was the lightestof the more favorableretrofits
-...-.,,_ however,it would requirethe largestscar mass on the orbiterbody. A
blendedin-filletcanard (C-3)gives the least systems",mpa"tL.sln_.  _t
, . ',}
_L. affectsonly a small sectionof the orbiterbaselinei:il_et(i.e.,from
" ', station582 to 807); however,it is heavierthan the extendedfilletby
-i']_.._': 211 Kg. The vehiclescar mass for either the extendedfilletor the
canard is consideredto 6e small.
From the standpointof operationsand systemsdesign,it was assumed
in this study that the entry c.g. for the orbitercan be predictedin ad-
vance of the mission. Therefore,it is assumedthat sufficientturn-
aroundtime would be availablefor removalof a canard installationon
the ground or, that a secondorbiterwould be available,configuredfor
specialmissionswith the filletor canard. As an alternativeto the
bolt-onretrofits,the two foldingcanardc{_nceptstudiedcould be uti-
lized as permanentinstallations,minimizingthe qrnund turn-aroundeffort,
however,the installationwould constitutea considerablemass penalty
on missionsfor which a forwardc.g. payloadis not flown.
12
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SUMMARYOF RESUI.TS
The resultsof the systemsdesignsstudiesof severalaerodynamic
shape modificationsintendedto extendforwardcenter-of-gravityenvelope
of the shuttleorbitermay be summarizedas follows:
1. For small forwardextensionsof the c,g. envelope,re-shapingthe
forebodycould be accomplishedwith minimummass penalties.
2. Increasingforebodywidth, camber,and length to the maximumExtent
possibleincreasesc.g. c_ _bilitybut is heavy and requiresauxiliarytrim
devicesat subsonicspeeds.
3. Removaland replacementof'all, or a portionof the baselinefillet,
with a retro-fittrim device is a relativelysimple,lightweightmodification.
The scar mass associatedwith making the fille_:removableis estimatedat
"p
50 Kg.
4. The lightestmass and most effectiveretro-fitinvolvesan extended
lengthfilletdesignedto replacethe baselinefillet. This fillet increases
the vehiclemass by 470 Kg and involvesa slightlygreaterscar area than
that left by the originalfillet.
5. The simplestof the more effectiveretro-fits,from a mechanical
standpoint,is the in-filletcanardwhich replacesa portionof the base-
line fillet (betweenmanufacturersinterfaces)with a canard that is
blendedinto the originalcontours. This installationis heavierthan
the extendedfillet by 211Kg.
6. Deployablecanard surfaceswere found to be heavy (544 to 689 Kg)
and would constitutea permanentweight penaltyfor the orbiteron all missions.
7. Ballastingwit:.OMS reservesis a possiblealternativeto c.g.
managementbut it must be assumedthat up and down cargo capabilitywould
be reGucedfor mlssion-limitedcargo masses by the amountof the ballast
and added tankage.
_3
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Figure14 - Fold-downcanard
Figure15 - Fold- upcanard
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